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Supplying nutrition.
Delivering value.



Explore . Collaborate . Fulfill
”Our purpose is to empower markets 
with options in providing wholesome, 
affordable nutrition to their consumers.”



Since 

1983
Since 1983, MIRASCO has been  supplying nutrition to regions 
of the world where it’s lacking and needed. Our experience in 
international marketplaces, and strong relationships  throughout 
the entire supply chain have allowed us to seamlessly deliver 
frozen meat commodities and animal feed ingredients to  
these regions. 

We partner with select producers, importers, distributors  
and processors worldwide who share our vision and  
purpose. While  supplying affordable nutrition is where  
our expertise lies,  partnerships are where our value lives.  
We transform short-term, transactional  relationships into  
close, collaborative, long-term  partnerships that are  
focused on delivering sustainable value.



A Legacy That Began in 

1950
In 1950, Egyptian native Latif M. Rizk 
began his career in international trade 
at the age of 22. First in the import of 
chemical and pharmaceutical products 
to Egypt; then exporting snack foods to 
the  region. In 1975, Latif immigrated 
to the U.S. and began exporting US 



produced fats, oils and other snack-food ingredients to 
Egypt and surrounding markets. 

As a pioneer in the USDA’s early international marketing 
efforts, Latif was the first to introduce frozen imported 
beef and poultry products to the Egyptian market, 
working closely with US packers and processors as buyer 
and shipper of these products Together with his sons,  
Latif founded MIRASCO in 1983  to provide affordable 
nutrition from North and South America, for export  
to Egypt and surrounding markets. MIRASCO’s early  
success and longevity can be attributed to Latif’s  
personal and business integrity, which was key in building 
and maintaining strong relationships with some of the 
world’s largest and most reputable processors.

Today, his two sons Sami and Saher Rizk continue their 
father’s legacy of leveraging strong relationships and  
their team’s expertise to deliver affordable nutrition and 
uncompromised value to markets around the world.

We are very proud of  the productive and rewarding, 
journey, which brought us from where we started over 
thirty years ago, to where we are today, and we look 
forward to the future of possibilities. 

Latif M. Rizk



An Entire Team Dedicated and  
Focused to Your Success
Striving to ensure that sustainable nutrition becomes  
accessible to everyone in the world, we expanded 
MIRASCO’s presence into the most important supply  
regions and destination markets. Our partner-first  
approach, together with our ability to be nimble and, 
flexible in responding to the needs of both customers  
and suppliers, supports the generation of efficiency  
and long-term growth.

Our business has grown based on long-term partnerships 
and mutual trust. It’s why our customers depend on us  
for consistent supply. And it’s why our supply chain  
partners can rely on us as a dependable marketer  
of their products. 

While commodities are what we physically supply,  
we seek to deliver more. Integrity. Excellence. Value.   
These are the drivers behind every action we take.



Customer Service
Delivering Value

At MIRASCO, we don’t just supply nutrition. We deliver 
incomparable value by completely surrounding ourselves 
with our partners. Through our service-focused mindset, 
we create solutions that add value for our customers,  
so that they may in turn add value to us. 

By partnering with  a select group of producers,  
importers, distributors and processors who share  
our vision, we help improve how  the world  
accesses affordable nutrition. 

Our relationships with partners are not simply  
transactional; they are motives aimed to  
build strong, long-lasting partnerships. 



Logistics Expertise
“Managing the details.”

Our import and export operations are never outsourced and 

are managed internally by Mirasco’s specialists.  Our traders 

work hand-in-hand with suppliers to secure product that meets 

destination market standard. 

Our logistics specialists directly manage multimodal transit  

of goods to their final destination, and ensure that shipping 

documents are prepared accurately and on time. 

Mirasco’s experienced finance department is always prepared 

to meet requirements by providing transit finance options  

as needed. 



Products 

FROZEN 
Collaborative relationships with suppliers and customers,  

allows Mirasco to virtually assure a consistent supply of  

frozen products in sufficient volumes to meet market needs. 

Beef
World beef supply is affected by a number of dynamics: rising 

demand, wide fluctuations in production costs and constant 

changes in trade laws. Our partnerships with leading producers 

and processors in key regions assure our customers reliable 

supply of the full range of bone-in and boneless primal cuts,  

as well as variety meats and offal. 

Poultry
Poultry helps meet the nutritional needs of nearly every 
culture around the world. In many countries, chicken  
and turkey consumption outpaces production, creating  
a gap to be filled through imports. Mirasco’s presence  
at the center of poultry supply regions in North and  
South America allows us to bridge this gap. 

Seafood
Most regions in the world are experiencing rising  
demand for seafood. Based on customer needs,  
Mirasco focuses on specific species, both wild caught 
and farmed. Packaged under our own brands and our 
supplier partners’ labels, we provide whole-round fish  
as well as fillets—processed, packed, and frozen either 
on land, or at sea on factory ships. 



FEED INGREDIENTS
To achieve the best possible conversion rates in the 

production of livestock, poultry and fish, farmers and  

feed, mill operators need a reliable source for a variety 

of ingredients and assistance with advanced formulation 

methods. Through our network of specialty grain, protein  

and feed additive producers in key supply regions,  

MIRASCO has become a trusted partner to feed  

ingredient users. 

Product Safety and  
Quality Assurance
Our suppliers are trusted partners in documenting food safety 

and quality assurance throughout the entire food chain—from 

animal feeding and grow-out through final product processing 

and packaging. 

All products purchased and shipped by Mirasco are 

processed, packaged and stored to meet or exceed each 

country of origin’s agricultural and food safety requirements 

including: Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP), HACCP 

(Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points) and SSOP  

(Sanitation Standard Operating Procedures). 

Wherever our products originate, Mirasco will never 

compromise food safety or quality. 

Social Responsibility
At MIRASCO we strongly believe in giving back to the 

communities and regions of the world we serve. We are 

committed to ensuring that our work properly reflects our 

social-awareness and global citizenship.



Locations
If you share our purpose and philosophy, we invite you to partner with us.  
Contact us today.

USA 

Mirasco
900 Circle 75 Parkway
Atlanta, Georgia 30339 
USA 

Info.usa@mirasco.com 
Tel +1 770.956.1945
Fax +1770.956.0308

EGYPT  
Mirasco International Trading 
1 El-Obour Buildings
Salah Salem, 
Nasr City - CAIRO
Egypt 

Info.egypt@mirasco.com 
Tel +20 2 2404.9331
Tel +20 2 2404.9332
Fax +20 2 2403.8786

URUGUAY 
Mirasco Uruguay, S.A.
Misiones 1481
11000 Montevideo
Uruguay

Info.uruguay@mirasco.com 
Tel +598 (2) 916-3082
Fax +598 (2) 916-3085

PERU
Mirasco
Av. Santo Toribio 115, Edificio 
Tempus  Piso 4, San Isidro, L27 
Lima, Peru
Info.peru@mirasco.com
Tel +52 (1) 712-4365
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